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(Allow two weeks ,i- re,ipt ,( pattern)

RECTOR CHOSEN TO !KE 
Tn iwro jccPURVEY FOR MERGEiOF 3 
erun 1 ’ NORTH CAROLINA C.LEGESSCHOOL "

BLOCTRIAL

THE WALDORFS—OLD AND NEW

44, 4 
mea?i

RACTICAL FROCK FOR 
,HOUSE OR PORCH

Ladies’, House Dress.
1 in sizes: .38, 40, 42, 

50 and 52 inches bust 
Size 44 requires 4 3-4 

^ inch material if made 
.sleeves and without

Sleeves
yards. For contrast- 

Price 15c^'® inehe.s.-

Equalization Bo'd 
sy Session^ 
Delegatio,

RALEIGH, Sept. Dr. Geo. 
'"/Works, of the University of 
^icag'o and who has been in 

Hj arg'e of much of the work inci-

7295

of herli^hter, Mrs. Oliver Cra-

'"h V. Smedberg is retiirnin.s 
home the last of the week, alter 
spendingjhe

ton was not able to te up h 
Ir any of extended tm bud 
diring- its two days ssion ! 
Monday _and Tuesda althtj 
tb meeting was call primi 
to consider the extded ' 
b,;dget.s.

Most of yesterdaj me? 
wi? taken up hearinj^elegaP 

countie.s askinpto si#' 
iTunt the six months ;hool , 
bu'get with an extra mntyi^- 
Anong these was adele^i’ 

jfron New Hanover Cipty, ''h 
* i.s isking permission ;o s**-'- 
me.t the budget sutient'f'-^ 
incease the, salaries (the,-^^- 

ler.sabout 40 per cerabo^h^
I stall salary schedule nd 
plo; a number ol add^^l 
teaners. Members < the^i’^

I of ommissioner.s aditteihey 
did lot know just ho mitL® 
salaies of teachers ere Le 
supfemented but thathe^ere- 
ly tok the word of he unty 
boar of education thj th(*eed- 
ed tis much additiial oney 
for \e schools. Sine th was 
very'ittle if any ob.ctii^^’oii^ 
New Hanover count rlents, 
indictions are that ;heippl€- 
mentj budget will e ji’oved 
by tl board of equlizpT- 

Thiboard is goingto-'i into 
... silver some eal rough traveinthen it

for our UP-TO-DATE tnps , tackle the budgets ore ex- 
FASHIONS, FALL 19310F 1 tendei terms in the :pe char

ter an ta: districts, nesrs ad
mit. hr vhile only a'npara- 
tively ew countie.s askfci'mis- 
sion tosupdement the smonths

______ ________________ ■ I term bdges, indicatioiire that
the m^orit of .speciaax dis- 
(^ricts ae sking pension to

f that university under its new 
.resident, has been selected by 
he sub-committee of the commis* 

KALEIGH, &ept. .3—Most .jon on consolidation of the Uni- 
i'^s time taken up ih heaiversity of North Carolina to di- 
delegation.s either faving or I’ect the survey of the University, 
po.sing county biidas .sui/Sta*® College and North Carolina 

• vCollege for Women subsequent to 
lf>rm +K nichs scKj.^ j consolidation of all

t”."? theee inetitutions. The suh-com- 
mittee finally decided upon the se
lection of Dr. Works in a meeting 
that lasted virtually all of Mon
day, and his selection will be rec
ommended to the entire commis
sion at an early meeting.

If Dr. Work.s is selected to take 
charge of the survey—and it 
generally conceded that the co 
mission will approve the recom

Wets and D Interested 
in Trial Kansas 

City U.'^ourt

ORDE
„ „ „ ,,ANKGentlemen:

cents. Mail m’sed And IB 
lows: ■-«™ as fol-
No---------------
Name------------ ----------------
City_________ -----------------
State ------------ -----------------

that

Denver, Colo., wher , 
the sessions of the Episcopal g 
eral .conference convening ^
"Sr. 'and Mrs. T. .1. Siimmey left 
Monday for their home m Mt. 
Holly N. -I., following a month s 
visit witii the former’s mother, 
Mrs. T. B.-Summey. . '
• Miss Cleo .Jamison,'of Spartan
burg,, was the week-end guest of 
Miss Ruth Waters.

Robert Whitmire and Miss 
Hand.'of Easley, 'S. C., spent Sun
day with the former’s brother, 
Harold Whitmire.

Mrs. J, C. Wike is spending this 
week with Miss Katharine Davis, 
at rLake Toxaway. •.

Mrs^ W. W. Croushorn visited 
■■friends in Asheville several days 
last' week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan 
he [ were visitors in Briston, Tenn., 

week. Mr. Duncan is the re- 
ifsTcently appointed forest ranger in 
f.t, {the Pbgah National forest. ' j 

‘ Mr.. and Mrs. Hinton McLeod ' 
spent the week-end with their son, 
Hinton, Jr., who is attending the 
University of South Carolina, at 
Columbia.

Representatives from the local 
Parent-Teacher association at
tending the district meeting in 
Canton on Tuesday included Mrs. 
H. L. Wilson, Mrs. Oliver Orr, 
Mrs. M. M. Feaster, Mrs. Hinton 
McLeod, Mrs. .7. E. Loftis and 
Mrs. J. B. Picklesimer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bishop had 
their guests Sunday Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Coren and baby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Myers, of Eas
ley, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Oliver, who 
spent the past several months 'at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. 
Erwin, returned last week to their 
home in Charleston, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Harris were 
Sunday guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Duckworth, and fam- 

in Marshall.
7«. . Mr. and Mrs. William Pruette 

sjli^Sted relatives in Ashevill 
past week-end.

F. D. Clement and Brown Carr 
attended last week the Shriners 
convention in Winston-Salem, 
where Mr. Carr took the Shr

Oxford and Raleigh.
M. Allison has been -- i. ■■ ■ - 4.

ed at his home several days=''y,,f>'ext4 tax fone two- 
week on account of illness. extflded tern varying

rs G. F. Marshall, of As W rom 20 250 per 
ville was the Sunday guest of l.‘- '“"ty thidid not
daughTei- Mrs. C. M. Douglas. ,“y«;L"6w>th wh;^to ju|D;

lent the ix mont’terniV
i S a supjjmentalidget for

‘C \iUl||fnpv vo-monti extend term bigoonny w niiney h to podt it tuupioy 19
_ , Iir«r |ei“iLii;han tH^ate spe-

Takes New Wife^ ■
Heir to Millions Weds 

Gladys Hopkins
STRAFFORD, Pa., Sept. 30.— 

Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney 
the “Sonny” Whitney of two 
con t i n e n t s and heir to the 
Whitney millions, and Miss' 
Gladys Hopkins, daughter of Mrs. 
Stevens Heckscher of Philadel
phia, were manned yesterday in 
a ceremony marked by simplicity 
and an absence of display.

In part because the family of 
the bridegroom is still in mourn
ing for the late Harry Payne 
Whitney, and in part because so
ciety recently has been abandon
ing expansive and expensive wed
dings, only members of the^ two 
families and a few close friends 
were present.

The marriage is the second for
Sonny” Whitney^ who was di-

reai; of thhnany re- 
bvy sulementary 

f^aO:^e extded term 
^nties tt made no 

®fth4^PPle?nting the 
fOoa”* members 
tn« tj. some of
not^ undoubtedly

tisupplement 
creai“l.rn tom the in- 

term bud- 
the 1 VreJi contrary to 
som^hWe# out that in 
wouli districts it
use ae \ impossible to 
on thio \']ey asked for 

Ontiaskitra term, 
for Plssi(\ny requests
extencteripiement the
made h th^ are being

vorced from his first wife, Marie 
Norton, two years ago in Reno.

The second Mrs. “Sonny” Whit
ney brings to her husband’s fam
ily a fondness for athletics and a 
love of horses which matches the 
keen interest in horseflesh which 
always has been characteristic ot 
the Whitney clan. She is the 
niece of the Marquise de Polignac 
of Paris, and like her husband, is 
equally at home in France or 
America.

Whitney has been considered, 
because of the wealth that will 
some day come to him, one of the | 
most glittering “catches” of New ] 
York society. .Since his divorce 
from his first wife, scarcely a ^ 
month has gone by without some

is that exax districts 
not coir.wiGievied are 
are on ountyiie schools 
la-sis, ; thabit-months 
Lvies qot shi^ extra 
ieceipt3i.nothe the tax 

publy attejittle or 
irg of tspeciainereas- 
Tates, sthat nict tax 

thconr from g are 
these [tricts—layers 
. rateis been.- the 

p’oved. ap-
Indicats are, 1 

tie boarej equalizfchat 
t> scrutie all thu^g 
vry carely and ta»ts 
tide that the state' 
pod enoii for the 
trm that is also gOg 
>r the 0 - months 
irm and at the tax. 
le special ?tricts ar 
ist as mU' tax reducti 

county, a whole.

KANSAS Cmo., Oct. 1.— 
Prohibition inte:)f the nation 
was focused on as City today 
by tlie govern).] efforts to 
prove in court tale of grape 
concentrates is ilation of the 
19th amendmen!

The case was <cket for trial 
beginning todayi suecial sit- 

■'_,ting.oi' federaUt. The spe- 
lasiuii will a luve L.i-c 1 ^ charge is the Ukiah

inendations of^^Rs sub-committee | Pioduct—any.
—he will be assisted by two as-‘ Admittedly u .case of fai- 
sociates, who will also be selected ' reaching impQi"tj the suit is 
by the commission, but probably • uu outgrowth o1 y agent raid 
with, the approval of Dr. Work.s' January 17 on tranch office 
as well. These three experts will of the Ukiah uny. Tiiirty 
make a careful survey of the sale.smen and M?i' Albert E. 
three institutions to be consoli- j Brunett were aril on prohibi- 
dated. make their report to the ■ tion charges, 
consolidation commission, where-! Brunett was kl for trial, 
upon the commission will work , The salesmen 'V/eleased. 
out the final details of the con- ] Federal agentsned the sale 
.solidation. The commission will of the grape conates distrib- 
not be bound by the findings ofjuted by the conifwas ^ viola- 

experts but will undoubted- tion of the law, Ise the prod- 
ly be guided by their findings. j net was intended y for use in

The members of the sub-cora-,the manufactunintoxicatin.g. 
mittee were assisted by Dr. W_il-] jiquor. , |
liam John Cooper, U. S. commis- xhe company tered with; 
sioner of education, Washington, contention ths business! 
D. C., and Dr. Fred J. Kelly, spe-legal, and po to the fact! 
cialist in higher education in the , unfermen'tedp'e juice it 1 
office of Dr. Cooper in the U. S. ; j purchaseim Fruit In- i 
office of education. Both Ui. i Inc., anmization of
Cooper and Dr. Kelly said they i California grape ers, which, 
reB-arded the University Consol,-; backing!
dation get pa.ssed by the .. ’ i,y 4,,^ governmenie company
general assembly as a fo™ . . Manufacture
c\TclTna’’'L'7one“ThTcontai;1d

va.st potential possibilities for the 
future if properly carried out.
Both recommended the selection 
of Dr. Works to head the survey 
of the three s*'ate institutions to 
be consolidated.

Dr. Works has had a very wide 
experience ^in the educational 
world and is nationally recognized 
as an expert on administration 
and organization in the field of 
higher education. .He has been 
closely associated with reorgan
ization of the University of Chi
cago, regarded by many educa
tional leaders as the most drastic 
reorganization plan put into ef
fect in any American university 
within the, last 50 years or more.
This plan, now being put into ac
tion at the University of Chicago 
with the help and assistance of 
President Robert M. Hutchens, 
the , 35-year.-old president, calls 
for , no. .entrance requirements, no 
credits, no compulsory attendance 
at classes and no required length 
of time for any specific degree, 
the degrees being awarded entire
ly on the showing made by stu
dents in final, examinations for 
these degrees.

It is not expected that this sys
tem will be recommended for the 
University of North Carolina, but 
the experience Dr. Works has had 
in making surveys incident to ad
ministrative reorganizations in va
rious institutions is expected

illegal
W. L. Vandeve U. S. dis

trict attorney, ans assistant,! 
T. J. Lawson, ha’orked long 
on the case. Vandter went to 
New York and tt depositions 
from company offe there.

GROWERS MUl. 
EXCHANGE JNCHED
RALEIGH, Sep(0.—Better 

marketing conditioare being 
hoped for by the : and vege
table growers in thte as a re
sult of .the organon of the 
North Carolina Frand Vege
table Growers Mu exchange 
which was incorpoi several 
days ago and to whhe federal 
farm board has ago to extend 
aid, provided the.stiepartment 
of agriculture will st it ‘with 
workers and some f.

Several of the orporators 
met here Friday wit L. Allen, 
representative of, thteral farm 
board, going over thns o.f , or
ganization. So far Yally all of 
the preliminary orgation work 
has been done by lAllen and 
his assistants with litr no help 
from the state depant of ag
riculture. Similar mizations 
have been in activeration

Dominating the more swanky 
reaches of New York’s fashion- . 
able Park Avenue, the new 47- 
story V/aldorf Astoria hotel is pic- . 
tured above as it appeared on 
completion. It’s 625 feet tall and 
capped by two aluminum-plated,' 
bcacon-lit towers. At the left Is 
the famous old Waldorf—sym
bolic of sv/ank in the Manhattan 
of the Mauve Decade—which was 
torn down to make way for the 
Empire State building, world’s" 

'allest skyscraper.

CANNON DENIES HE SENT 
G.O.P. MONEY TO CAROLINA

Bishop Offers Affidavit to 
Disprove Charge He 

Supplied $5000
WASHINGTON, Sept. 

Bishop James Canni 
has issued to the press 
that he received funds during the 
1928 campaign from the account 
of Claudius H. Huston, as was 
suggested in testimony before the 
senate campaig^ investigating
committee on August 28. Husiton 
later was chairman of the Repub
lican national committee.

Cannon’s statement cited testi- 
otlier states for sel months j mony before the committee ol W. 
where quicker coopen on the ' H. Wood, Charlotte, N. C., that 

prove valuable to the commission. ; part of the states wiie federal i Cannon had sent him $5,000 for

“This instance of the effort of 
the committee to show that I had; 
some connection with Mr. iLUston 
or had failed to report $5,000 
which I had received from him for 
use of the headquarters commit- 

denial I tee of the anti-Smith Democrats 
is only one of similar baseless and 
far-fetched implications and innu
endoes of some members of the . 
committee and its investigators to 
smear my reputation and to de
stroy my influence.

“After further study of the 
transcript I shall indicate similar 
instances of this method of pro
cedure.”

Dr. W orks 
Cornell University before going 
to Chicago and at one time was 
president of the Connecticut Ag
ricultural College.

Members of the sub-committee 
that met yesterday with Gover
nor 0. Max Gardner, chairman, 
were Dr. L. R. Wilson, University 
of North Carolina; Dr. E. C. 
Brooks, president of State Col
lege; Dr. B. B. Kendrick, North 
Carolina College for Women, and 
Dr. Fred W. Morrison, secretary 
of the committee and of the com
mission.

professor ^ at | boards was sho

CAPONE MUST GO
TO TRIAL OCT. 1

12,902 VrrestevcHicAGo,;
published .%iecula'tion regarding Y PAl* Hi TJlfV 
his “impending engagement” with" J 1
some member of the younger set.

September 30. — 
Capone’s last ditch battle to 

■>id going to trial on October 1 
harges of evading income tax, 
lost Tuesday when Federal 

James Wilkerson over- 
demurrers to two indict-

PREPARE TO SUE LEA h^*****^-^ *** * ™—». ^ conference of attorneys
FOR COLLECTION _____ d the trial would require

-u, . , „ „ ; ASHEVILLE, Sept. 28.—1. M. WASHING'IN, Sept. t'™
^Capt. and MrS; G, T. Rice and Bailey, former general counsel ,5 many piple as livell;;-—

for the State corporation commis-he citv of Davennort. Ic .^CULU rKUM 
sion, and now special attorney for/ere arrestedby federal agi 
the commissioner of banks in thehroughout th country

[Charge in Natij
t’wo daughters, who spent the past 
month with Mr. and Mrs. Radford 
are leaving this week for their 

.norne in Key West, Fla.
McGehe^and family 

'"eek for their home innay left taig

INDERED TOLEDO
Lea matter, was in Asheville to-'ear ending Jy 1 for violat), ______
day for conferences with J. G. he prohibitionlaws. joasLT, Mass., Sept. 29.^—
Merriman, city corporation coun- If one man ndertook to ;dsmen today re.scued

nineteenI spending the; sel, in regard to civil actionsJl the iail serpnees imposed ^.i.v.vy
months at their sura-j against Luke Lea for the collec-he dry law offnders <3uriTig th jj-edger Toledo,

tion of aproximately $825,000. ime, he would lave to live gy^^h^avy seas, founder- 
The money was loaned by the;ears to complex them. , gggg point.

Central bank, and the collateral is The mash seifed by prohibition ____________
w held by the city of Ashevilleigents totalled is many galloon ^OGS
r security for deposits. ‘s the daily wter consumptiot _____
No action will be taken on the'^ the 150,000 ppulation o .^ted tipuntv farmers co- 
nf+ov according to Mr. Bailev^®^®^^[[.,^^ Richmond New ^ ^ mixed car of

on Franklin street, 
nr ^rank Beane and

ille Beane, Jr.,,He.,and daughter, Miss Louise, ar^' 
)th-|leavmp: tl.js week for their home 

Ga., after spending 
ith Mr. and Mrs. 0. L,Erw

/I'd Mrs. A. K. Lewi;
. of Asheville,

Brevard this

kittle daughi 
guests of relatives 
i»eek. '

Wal-
liootyr ‘ "t Mrs.
Sin'™”''- '“Oi »
ed'^fronf'-return- 

Asheville,

until further conferences 
and Mr. Merriman and Tennessee 

torneys.

■with relatives

^ays'wiftf" few
S i'H.i'e"*''. Ml', andMrs. D.

Mrs. W 
ville;

English.
. . A. Trotter, of Reids-

odiet pareonaser^rTrotter
tamed the first oi the 
“eid.sville, after . .•
week-end here iP“duig 

Rev. .and Mrs. Paul Hartaell

WILL NOT ISSUE

+il:ity. This -wouli not take intO| 
account seizures’; of 5.0022.229 
gallons of beer, i833,276 gallons 
)f spirits and 291,582 gallons of

at-'

ixrcfiD A VI/--T? I ir-pMct .i'm statistical iresiilts of the 
COLUMmA'’^'^'r^^=le*;it''ls^'"’°Ri*iifi°'' bui'eaiis activities for 

Sam R ® ■ ^®'”he vear were mai public by the
mi.ssioner, declares''that"he d'oe:“3^',^« ‘'‘rewata ?*^r902''’’arre.sts f VIII F
not intend to issue the llotorta.,,^^'^,^,,|2’5„'’„biles and

la nr, Ka pio-n.- i__ . . _, . f. on t i\r, ^ —

et last '-0 the Richmond

y, KC

illed 
taek 
leta spending 1 ----L^eu a

■ lew days :his week :

Association of Carolina at Raleig.h;,y gp jos per-
N. U.. a license to deal in msuPons sentenced to jail. Average 
ance in South Carolina because i|aii sentences wete 224 days 
fins tailed to mcornorate in thirjyjgj. averaging $l54 were im- 

Tr- . )osed on 36,341 persons.
Mr. King is supported m his po The bureau reported that it 

ration by formal opinion that A^id this work with 
torney General John M. Daniel 50,000 from its $9,623,390 ap- 

^ forwarded Friday. The attorneiropriation.
1^®®^ jgeneral held that “the associatio ------------------------------

is carrying on an insurance bus HOGS SHOW NICE PROFIT 
ness in the state and should obtai Sixty-eight fat hogs sold by Pitt

N. Johnson of ’ Hanover 
ounty was named rman of 

the organization nng held 
here Friday and D. ^agley of 
Currituck county, warned act
ing secretary. Plans the by
laws and contracts wtiscu.ssed, 
also the general plaiDrganiza- 
tion. It Was decided ivide the 
state up into nine disfe' and to 
elect one director frcach dis
trict. The final mization 
meeting is to be held etime in 
the near future.

The purpose of thistual ex
change organization (le fruit 
and vegetable growers;he state 
is to bring' about betplanting 
and marketing c6nditi(?o as to 
prevent the glutting of market 
by too heavy shippin.o one 
point. The federaL faroard is 
cooperating in the vai state.s 
both in the organizatioirk

the financing of thehanges, 
but is insisting that i state 
must do its own share the or
ganization work and mput up 
its share of the money.e fruit 
and vegetable growerFi this 
state have showed muciterest 
in the new organizalioul will 
cooperate to the limit ie state 
department of agricul will 
give them the needed ■), its 
members say.

the North Carolina anti- 
Smith campaign and that the 
draft' which he thought was sign
ed by Bishop Cannon, was drawn 
on the International Germanic 
Trust company of New York. The 
bishop then quoted the testimony 
of Conrad C. Probst as follows: _

“Mr. W. H. ‘Wood, president of 
the American Trust company', of 
ChaiLotte, N. C., received on Oc
tober 24, 1928, a check drawn on 
the International Germanic Trust 
company, for $6,000 -with instruc
tions-to turn it over ' to Bishop 
Cannon. I believe that is correct.”

Cannon’s statement said Chair
man Nyo of Ihe committee .asked 
Probst if his memoranda were not 
transposed, to which the witness 
replied:

“I did that myself. I imagine, 
however, Mr. Wood mailed this 
check for collection on October 

(I I 24, 1928, by air mail to the N.a-

Scandal Breaks 
Out in House of 
Boy Ex-Emperor

Third Wife of Pu Yi Ex
presses Rights in Di- 

Suitvorce
30.-,

ACTOR WON’T USE KEUP

LAKEWOOD. Me.. S(29,— 
No artificial makeup John 
Daly Murphy, who willt. the 
role of Polonius in thorraan 
Bel Geddes production (hake- 
speare’s Hamlet in NfYork 
this fall. All summer htMur- 
phy has been growing tbeard 
necessary for the pai't.

eading of Lindy’s Peri 
'n Ch. forwards 15c to Huiry

PEPING, China, Sept.
Sh»i Fei,» the vivacious third 
wife of Pu Yi, the former boy 
emperor of China, has taken ad
vantage of the new status of 
women in her country to file suit 
for divorce and air the scandals 
of her hu.sband’s royal apartment.

Shu Fei. who married the boy 
emperor nine years ago when he 
still lived in the forbidden City 

tional Bank of Commerco of New i of the Manchus. escaped from her 
York City, who received it by air j (/uarters. hunted up a lawyer and 
mail October 25, and put it told him that she.had been con- 
through the Federal Reserve bank'fined in her Tientsin home tor a 
of New York and we received it')’.ear; that she has seen only her 
on October 26 at which time it .oister and various eunuchs, who- 
was charged to the account of C. iwere constantly instigating quar- 
H Huston.” i'-els between her and her hus-

The bi.shop fii

account of ('. ,
I reJs betwee- ...

...C her .stated that'l>“<J; n/d that shd> wasn’t going
he had found hi., draft for $5,000 , to stand for it any onge.

Continental Trust 
company of Washington and dat-

H. lie submitted 
and appropriate ledger acet 
to Wade II. Cooper, former i 
dent of the trust company,
Mr. Cooper made an affidavit tliat

Sho did not mention the form
er emperor’s first 'or second wife' 

omplaint, but it was said
ed October 23, payable to W. i 'parrels with them""■o* ................... . "’o ''™<'t'’''’'^-'’'‘-'!-'‘“‘‘"siid to be

concGj'ned” over her suit, because 
it -was the first hint of scandal- 
coming from his establishment. 
The suit raises an interesting

—rd WaringSept. 30 
Kie school '.-year-old 
tLi just readinog'ets a

Lindbergh.it Col
•he read in \ 

other day twspa- 
G^had almost wr?.ome 
Psiane when they his 
the^n't any food innd 

decided those ’or 
ni^ighty hungry. 'e 

M wanted to do i.

America would give just ime 
apiece the hungry Chineseikl 
be fed.

So the youngster asked hio- 
ther for 15 cents, not mentiio- 
what he wanted it for.

He brought his over-subsc-d 
quota to a local newspaper ce 
and said: “I want to send tho 
the hungry Chinese,” explak 
his solicitude for people so . 
gry that even Lindbergh doedeounty tarmers last week netted | thir,t jt. He had hi give them a thrill, 

hem $735.60 above expenses. soniay that if everyone Leonard’s 15 cents
\o the China relief commissiorwith which I had any connection

the draft was drawn October 2.L]pg.ai question a.<] to the rights 
by Cannon upon the trust com- j concubines to .seek divorce un- 
pany and was payable to Wood. uew laws. Legal experts *

Cooper’s affidavit’also said no- <:;aid a concubine married before 
tations on the draft indicated it tlie present code became effective 
was deposited October 2-1 in the hjis the .same rights as a first 
American Trust company of Char- -wife and may sue for divorce, 
lotte and iva.s foj'warded to the Thp case will establish a prece- 
Federal American National liank i dent.
of Washington where it was re- 1 ----------------------------—
ceived October 26 and was jiaid EAR SPECIALISTS TO SICILY
by tlie Continental 'I'l'ii.^t company j ------ ----
O'etober 26. Cooper’s affidavit CATANIA, Sicily.—The second 
said tho draft was charged to Can- : international congress for the 
non’s-account. Istudy of ear troubles will be held

After this resume of testimony ■ here September 28 and 29. Dele- 
and affidavit, Cannon’s statement ■••:ates and ear, specialists are corn- 
said: |ing from France, Spain, Belgium,

“I have no intention or desire Rumania, Switzerland and Latin 
to reflect in any way upon tho j America.
sincerity of Mr. Wood or Mr. 1 -------------------------------
Probst,‘but I herewith nresent the | APPLES ON LOCUST TREE 
facts which do positively indicate] CROOKSVILLE, Ohio—Appl®^' 
that both of them are entirely. grow on a lo.cu.st tree on t?*-® 
mistaken, that'the draft sent by j "Worthington farm near here. V'*' 
Mr. Wood for $5,000 upon the In-jitor.s have not been able to 
ternational Glormanic Trust Co.,‘plain the phenomenon. _ The tre® 
was not a draft signed by me or bore a large crop of the fruit


